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TRAJ~SLATION— TRADUCTION

No. 721t. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEENITALY AND NORWAY.
SIGNED AT ROME, ON 19 NOVEMBER 1959

With a view to the settlementot reciprocalpayments,the Italian Govern-
ment and the NorwegianGovernmenthaveagreedas follows

Article I

The NorgesBank shallopen in the nameof the Ufficlo Italiano dci Cam/Aa
non-interest-bearingaccountin Norwegiancrownsto be called GlobalAccount”
to which shallbe creditedthe equivalentof all sumsintendedfor the settlement
of paymentsthat natural or legal personsresidentin Norway may haveto make
under the Commercial Agreement2 in force, and all other payments autho-
rized by the Norwegianlegislation on exchangecontrol for the benefit of natural
or legal personsresidentin Italy. The lIfficio Italiano dci Cambi and the Norges
Bank mayagreeto adoptsome other methodor payment.

Article 2

Paymentswhich have to be made by natural or legal personsresidentin
Italy under the CommercialAgreementin force, and all other paymentsautho-
rized by the Italian legislation on exchangecontrol for the benefit of natural
or legal personsresidentin Norway shall be debitedto the accountprovided for
in article 1. The Ufcio Italiano dci Cam/AandtheNorgesBankmay agreeto adopt
someothermethodof payment.

Article 3

Depositsby debtorsandpaymentsto the beneficiariesshallbe madein each
of the two countriesin its national currency.

ICameinto force on 19 November1949,by signature.
‘Seepage75 of this volume.
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Article 4

(a) The Ufficio Italiano dci Carn6i shall inform the NorgesBank from dayto
day of all sumsdepositedwith it under the provisionsof the presentAgreement
by meansof credit notes expressedin Norwegiancrowns,as long as the debit
balanceof the accountprovided for in article I of the presentAgreementdoes
not exceed3,000,000Norwegian crowns.

Once that figure is reached,the UJ/kio Italiano dci Cam/A shall issue credit
notes in Norwegian crowns as and when funds become available in the said
account.

Up to the above-mentionedfigure, the J’Torges Bankshall makepaymentsto
beneficiariescorrespondingto the credit notes issuedby the Uffieio Jtaliano dci
Cam/A.

(6) The Norges Bank shall inform the Ufflcio Italiano dci Cambi from day to
day of all sumsdepositedwith it under the provisionsof the presentAgreement,
by meansof credit notes expressedin Norwegiancrowns,as long as the credit
balanceof the accountprovided for in article 1 of the presentAgreementdoes
not exceed3,000,000Norwegiancrowns.

Oncethat figure is reached,the [VergesBankshallcontinueto acceptdeposits
from Norwegiandebtors. Neverthelessit shall only place the amountsreceived
to the credit of the account providedfor in article 1 andissuethe relevantcredit
notesas andwhen funds are madeavailableby the receiptof depositscorres-
pondingto the credit notesissuedby the Uffielo Italiano dci Cambi.

lip to the above—mentionedfigure, the Uffido Italiano dci Cam/Ashall make
the paymentsto beneficiariescorrespondingto the credit notesissuedby the
NorgesBank.

(c) Paymentsto beneficiariesin bothcountriesshallbe madewithout delay
andin the chronologicalorder of the aforesaiddeposits.

(d) Paymentsin advanceshallbe allowedon conditionthattheyareexpressly
providedfor in the purchasecontract,that theycomply with commercialusages,
and that the beneficiarieshaveobtainedsuch export permits as may be neces-
sary. The two agenciesshall make the paymentscorrespondingto the credit
notes receivedafter satisfying themselvesthat the above conditionshavebeen
fulfilled.

Article 5

The debtoragencymayat anytime redeemthe wholeor part of the balance
by a paymentin foreign currencyacceptedby the otheragency.

N 724
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Article 6

(a) The rate of exchangebetweenthe lira and the Norwegiancrown shall
be fixed on the basis of the arithmeticalmean of the closing rates of the USA
export dollar quotedon the Rome and Milan stock exchangesthe day before
this Agreementcame into force and of the meanrate of the USA dollar quoted
by the Norges Bank (at present1 USA dollar 7.14286Norwegian crowns).

This rate of exchangeshallbe revisedonly when a variation of over 2 per
cent occursbetweenthe prevailing rate and the rate fixed on the basisof the
arithmetical meanof the closing rates of the USA export dollar quotedon the
Rome andMilan stock exchangeson threeconsecutivebusinessdays andof the
mean rate of the USA dollar quotedby the Norges Bank (at present I USA
dollar = 7.14286Norwegiancrowns).

The revisedrateof exchangeshallbe appliedthe day after the saidvariation
hasbeennoted.

The Ufficio Italiano dci Cam/Aandthe NorgesBankshall communicateto each
other by telegraphany USA dollar rates that might lead to the fixing of a new
rate of exchange.

The foregoing provisionsshall be revisedand modified at the requestof
either of the two Governmentsin the event of any fundamentalchangein the
exchangesystemat presentin force in Italy or in Norway.

(6) Depositsmadein Italy in respectof debtsexpressedin Norwegiancrowns
and in Norway in respectof debtsexpressedin lire shall be calculatedat the
rate of exchangebetweenthe lira and the Norwegiancrown in force on the day
of deposit.

Until fundsbecomeavailablein the othercountry, as stipulatedin article 4,

the above-mentioneddepositsshall constitutefull dischargeof the debt.

(c) When issuing credit notesin Norwegian crowns, the Ujicio Italiano dd
Cam/A shall convert into Norwegian crownsall sumsin lire depositedby Italian
debtorsat the rate of exchangebetweenthe lira and the Norwegian crown in
force on the day of transfer.

(d) Paymentsto beneficiariesin Italy of credit notesissuedby the Norges
Bank shallbe madeat the rate of exchangebetweenthe lira andthe Norwegian
crown in force on the day on which the depositwas creditedto the accountpro-
vided for in article 1.

N°724
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Article 7

If the value of the Norwegian crown is reduced in relation to the lira and
if this chargeis the result of an increasein the official rate of the USA dollar
at Oslo, the credit balanceof the accountin Norwegiancrowns referredto in
article I above on the day of the changein rate shall be adjustedin the same
proportion by the NorgesBank.

Article S

On the expiry of the presentAgreement,the balanceremainingafter out-
standingtransactionshave beensettled shall, if it is not carried over under
a new agreement,be dischargedby the debtor country, at the requestof the
creditorcountry, by the transferof approvedforeign currency,unlessit is agreed
to utilize it for financing deliveriesof commoditiesfrom the debtor party.

Article 9
The competentauthoritiesof the two countriesmay, by mutual agreement,

allow clearing transactions.
Settlementof such transactionsshall be madethroughspecial accountsin

Norwegiancrownsopenedat the NorgesBank in the name of the Ufficio Italiano
dci Cam/Aand at the Ujicio Italiano dci Cam/A in the nameof the NorgesBank.

Article iO

The Ufficio Italiano dci Cam/A and the NorgesBank shall agreeon the tech-
nical measuresnecessaryto ensurethe working of the presentAgreement.

Article 11
The present Agreement supersedesthe Payments Agreement between the

two countriessignedon 20 July 1946 •‘ It shall come into force on the same
(late as the Commercial Agreementsigned this day2 and shall be valid until
30 June1950. It shallbe renewedfor a periodof oneyear, andsubsequently
from year to year, unless denouncedby one or other of the two Contracting
Parties at one month’s notice.

DONE at Rome, in duplicate, on 19 November1949.

For Italy : For Norway
(Signed) Carlo SpouzA (Signed) HansFsx

1 UniteJ Nations,Treaty Series,volume 17, pane273.

‘See rage 75 of this volume.
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ANNEX
TO THE PAYMENTS AGREEMENT BETWEEN ITALY AND NORWAY

The rtalian Governmentandthe NorwegianGovernmenthaveagreedthat theprovisions
of Articles I and ~ of the PaymentsAgreementsigned this dayshall apply to paymentsin
respectof

(a) exchangesof commoditiesunderthe provisionsof the CommercialAgreementsigned
this day, andaccessoryexpensesrelating theretosuchas all typesof transportcosts
(sea,dyer, landandair), forwarding, warehousing,customsclearanceandinsurance
charges, commissions,etc.;

(b) expensesincurred(excludinghunkeringcharges)in Italian portsby Norwegianships
and in Norwegianportsby Italian ships, suchas port expensesanddues,including
outlay incurredby the master,normal ship’s supplies,ordinaryrepairs,etc.;

(e) maintenanceof theNorwegian diplomaticand consularpostsin itaiy and the Italian
diplomaticandconsularpostsin Norway, andexpensesof each country’s diplomatic
or official missionsandculturalinstitutionsin theother;

(d) periodicalsettlementsby the postal,telegraphandtelephoneadministrations,andthe

profits accumulatedby air navigationandroadtransportcompanies;

(a) consularchargesand fees dueto the authoritiesof the othercountry, as well as taxes,
fines, legal expenses,etc.;

(f) wages,salaries,pensions,fees,grants,allowances,hospitalityandothersimilarexpenses,
artists’andsportsmen’sfees;

(g) living expensesin Italy and in Norwayrespectivelyof the familiesof italian nationals

settled in Norway and of Norwegiannationalssettled in Italy;

(h) patentrights, manufacturers’licences,royalties,authors’rights, film exhibition rights,
andin generalany debts in respectof intellectualandartistic property;

(1) travellingandsubsistenceexpenses,schoolfees,hospitaland treaftnentexpenses;

(1) subscriptionsto newspapers,reviews andperiodicals,andadvertisingexpenses;

(m) anyotherpayment,afteragreementbetweenthe Ujicio Ito/junoAd ~ambiandtheBurgas
Ban/c.

The paymentsspecifiedabovemay bemadewhateverthe duedateof thedebtfromwhich
they arose.

DONE at Rome,induplicate,on 19 November1949.

For Italy For Norway
(Signed)Carlo Sronn (Signed)Hans FAT

5’ lft
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PROTOCOL

The Italian Governmentand the NorwegianGovernment,taking into consi-
deration the clausesconcerningdrawing rights of the Agreement for Intra-
EuropeanPaymentsandCompensationsconcludedin Parison 7 September1949,
and in orderthat Norway shouldbe given the opportunityof usingthe drawing
right establishedin herfavourby Italy, haveagreedon thefollowing provisions

So long as the available balanceof the drawing right establishedby Italy
in favour of Norway is over 3,000,000Norwegian crowns, the amountof that
balanceshall replacefor Norway the limit laid down in article 4 of the Payments
Agreementsignedthis day.

If theavailablebalanceof thedrawingright fallsbelow3,000,000Norwegian
crowns,or is completelyexhausted,the limit to be appliedunderarticle It of the
PaymentsAgreementshall be the amountspecifiedtherein.

The presentProtocol forms an integral part of the PaymentsAgreement
signedthis day betweenItaly andNorway andshallbe valid for the sameperiod.

DONE at Rome, in duplicate,on 19 November 1949.

For Italy For Norway
(Signed) Carlo Spoaza (Signed) Hans FAT

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The Chairmanof the Italian delegation
to the Chairnw.nof theNorwegiandelegaticrr.

Rome, 19 November 1949

Referring to the talks which haverecentlybeenheld, I have the honour to
confirm the Italian Government’sagreementon the following

The NorgesBank, by commonagreementwith the Ufficlo Italiano dci Cambi,
shall ascertainthe balancestanding to the credit of the sterling account(~new
accounts)provided for in article 4 of the PaymentsAgreementbetweenItaly
and Norway of 20 July 1946.

N 72~
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Apart from a sum of £84,025reservedfor the paymentof theinclusivesum
referredto in article 1 of the Agreementof 12 June1948,betweenItaly andNor-
way for the reciprocalsettlementof deliveriessuspendedon accountof the war,
the balanceof the saidaccountshallbe immediatelytransferredto the credit of
the accountin Norwegiancrownsreferredto in article 1 of the PaymentsAgree-
ment signedthis day, afterconversioninto Norwegiancrownsat the presentrate
of exchangebetweenthe poundsterling andthe crown (1 poundsterling 20
Norwegiancrowns).

Pleaseinform me whethertheNorwegianGovernmentagreesto theforegoing.

The Chairmanof the Italian delegation
(Signed)TommasoNOTARANGELI

II

The Chairmanof the Norwegiandelegation
to the Chairmanofthe ltalian delegation

Rome, 19 November1949

You havebeengood enoughto sendme the following communication

[See note I]

I have the honour to inform you that the Norwegian Governmentagrees

to the foregoing,and to be, etc.

The Chairmanof the Norwegiandelegation

(Signed)PaulK0RT

III

The Chairmanof the Norwegian delegation
,othe~Chainnanof the Italian delegation

Rome, 19 November 1949

With referenceto the lastparagraphof theAnnexto the PaymentsAgreement

signedthis day,pleaseconfirm that the expenses(excludingbunkeringexpenses)

N~12~
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to be paidin Italy by Norwegianshippingcompanies,referredto in the Annex
to the Aide-me’moirefrom the Ministero degli Afari listen dated 25 June 1949,
that were outstandingon the dateof signatureof the PaymentsAgreementmay
he settled in accordancewith the provisionsof the said Agreement.

The Chairmanof the Norwegiandelegation

(Signed)Paul KOHT

IV

The Chairmanof the Italian delegation
to the Chairmanof the Norwegiandelegation

Rome, 19 November1949

You gavebeengood enoughto sendme the following communication

tSeenote III]
I confirm that I am in agreementwith you on the foregoing. Yours, etc.

The Chairmanof the Italian Delegation
(Signed)TommasoNOTAIIANGEIA
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